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Local Nature Reserve
Skylarks
One of the wonderful featuresof Hob Moor is the soundof a Skylark srnging hundredsof feet
above. The numbersof theseground nesting birds have been in seriousdecline in the UK
over the last 20 yearsand are consequently"red listed", so Friendsof Hob Moor (FoHM) and
the Council have beendoing their best over the last few yearsto protect them. This has meant
improving their nestingareasby removingtall treeswhich predatorscanuse andallowing the
grassto grow on threeunusedsportspitchesin the middle of the moor.
FoHM monitor the numbersand the averageover the last six yearshasbeensevensinging
males (males are counted as they sing to attract females).However, the continuouspresence
of the cattleover last winter dueto tlle Bluetonguerestrictionshad a seriousimpacton the
birds. Becausethe cattlewereeatingthe grassall winter, it wastoo shortfor the birds to nest
in during the spring,reducingthe Skylarknumbersto two singingmalesthis year.
MeadowPipits,anotherspeciesof ground-nestingbird on the Moor, havealsodecreasedin
number.We canonly hopethat the populationsof thesetwo birds will increaseagainnext
spring.

Cattle
The Bluetonguerestrictionzonehasbeenextendedand now includesthe farm to which the
cattlenormally retum at the end of October,so this year it shouldbe easierto movethem
from the Moor.

Thistles
The edgesof the cycle path and otherareasweremown by the Council,very little thistle
hoeingtook placethis year and largerscaleactionon the thistlesis plannedby the Council
for next year.

Railway Underpass
Following a concertedeffort by FoHM and Councillor JamesAlexander,work hasrecently
beencarriedout by the Council to improvedrainageandpreventflooding, paint over graffiti
and to install a light. A chicanehasalsobeenput in place,to reducethe speedofcyclists
approachingffom the TadcasterRoadendof the tunnel.

York Council Representative
AnnemarieHeslophastakenover from Clair Suddabywith responsibilityfor Hob Moor. We
thank Clair for her work andwish her well in her new post.

Events
Bird Walk- May lSth
This springour annualbird wdk was of specialinterestbecauseof the presenceof the cattle
throughoutthe year.The Bluetonguevirus meantthat conditionson Hob Moor were changed
for the breedingSkylarks.The idealvegetationheight for theseground-nestingbirds is 2050cm.We had reportsof Skylarkssingingin February,March andApril and on May 18'nwe
saw and heardat leasttwo Skvlarks.Hoorav! So we must hopethat in 2009 conditionswill
improve.
Otherhazardsfor the Skylarksarethe presenceof Magpiesand CarrionCrows.On May i 8'h
we countedl5 CarrionCrows - numerousenoughfor somepeopleto assumethat they were
Rooks.We also saw a maleReedBunting in the Hawthom treeon the centralpath.No
MeadowPipits were sightedon this walk.
If you are interestedin comparingthe Skylark/MeadowPipit songflights then theremust be
no betterplacethanthe clifftop fields at R.S.P.BBempton.Go in Junefor a wonderful
varietyof sights,soundsandsmells(l) ofour nativebird life.
Hob lVloor Da1'- May 3l't
As a lightweightgazebowent flying paston a particularlystronggustof wind beforebeing
firmly peggeddown, we were especiallyglad to be putting up our sturdynew FoHM gazebo
in preparationfor the annualHob Moor Day. The new gazebo,completewith FoHM name,
logo andwebsite,canhold much largerdisplaysand hasdetachablewall panelsto suit all
weathers.
After the gusty start,the sun shoneall afternoon,bringing a largecrowd ofpeople of all ages
to enjoy the celebrationday. Therewas a rangeof family activitiesandentertainment,
including live music,a falconry display,a fun dog show with prizesfor dogsof all shapesand
sizes,face-paintingand story-telling,and craftsand bakerystalls.Severallocal and
environmentalgroupshad standswith informativedisplays.If you couldn't make it this year,
don't miss out on the fun next year!

SummerNatureWalk - June lSth
Thosewho havewalked with Mark Tyszkain previousyearswill know what a fascinating
walk this is - his enthusiasm
is infectious.
We met at North Lane PasturewhereMark suggestedwe look for specimensof the Creeping
Buttercupandthentake note of any flower we might spotwith more thanthe normal five
petals.Seedis not producedby CreepingButtercupand so the plant is propagatedby
creepingand developingplants.From time to time mutations(i.e. faults in the genes)occur.
Usually mutantsdie, but sometimesthe "mistakes"build up over hundredsof years.Work is
being doneat Aberystrvlh Universityto substantiate
the theorythat the numberof Creeping
Buttercupswith more than five petalsin a sampleof a hundred,could provide a methodof
dating an ancientmeadow.We spottedflowerswith six, nine, ten and evenonewith twelve
petals.
We then lookedat the speciesrich hedgeat the end of North LanePasture,wherewe
identifredBlackthom,EnglishElm, Hanthom, GuelderRoseandElder in a 30m stretch.This
numberofdifferent speciessuggeststhat the hedgeis likely to be 500 yearsold.
As the walk progressed,we identifiedmany morewild plants,learningtheir folk namesand
uses.It is a delightto find suchdiversityin whatto the untrainedeyesimplylookslike an
areaofgrass. Seethe attachedlist for detailsof more of the plantswe found.

LandscapeHistory on Hob Moor - July l6tn
Whetherthis walk was an introductionor a chanceto leam more aboutHob Moor and its
history, it is alwaysa rich experienceto shareElizabethSmith'swealthof information.
Coincidingwith National ArchaeologyWeek,the walk took us over the main part of the
Moor and onto Little Hob Moor and North LanePasture.It is thrilling to be ableto find
visible tracesleft from previoustimes, from golf coursegreensdatingfrom betweenthe wars
to a pathwaywhich may be Romanin origin.
You can readmore aboutthe historv of the Moor on the attachedsheet.

News
Vacancyon the Committee
After eight yearson the committee,PaulineWalker is standingdown, so we are looking for a
new memberto join this friendly group.We hold six meetingsa year.If you think you might
you cancontactDavidMcCloy or GwenBerwick(on 788018)or Simon
be interested
Palmour(on 784616)for moredetails.

Newsletter
We areproposingto email our Newsletterin May 2009 to thoseon email,which will saveon
cost and makedistributioneasier.Ifyou arecurrentlynot on our email list, then do let us
know when you renewyour membership,or email us at: friendso{hobmoor@yahoo.com.

In Brief
. A memberof FoHM notedten pairsof Magpiesat onetime, earlierthis year.
r The MarstonMoor Intemal DrainageBoard(on behalfof the EnvironmentAgency)
cut backthe banksofthe becksto keepdrainageclearandobservable.
r The EdmundWilson Pool site is to be sold. FoHM areconcernedthat the land should
continueto be usedfor leisurepurposes(for which it was originally takenfrom Hob
Moor).
r The Pressreportedrecentlyin their column"The way we were" that a local schoolboy
on April 18'n1908,threw a sealedbottle into the beck which flowed acrossHob Moor.
A paperwith his nameandaddressand a requestthat the finder shouldretum it to him
was enclosedwithin. His paperwas retumedto him by a lady who found the bottle on
Mav 28thon the LincolnshirecoastnearNorth Coatescoastguardstation.

ANIYUAL GENERAL MEETIITG
WestThorpe MethodistChurch,WestThorpe,York
on

Monday,20 October2008at 7.30pm
Parkingis available

will be served
Refreshments

Beforethe businesspart of the meeting,therewill be
a talk givenby membersof the
Holgate Windmill Preservation Society

Usefu! telephone numbers etc.
To reportdamageon Hob Moor, contectLeisureServices
To reportdamageurgently,out ofoffice hours
To reportmotorcyclistsridingon Hob Moor,contactthe Police
For removaloffly tippeddebris
Emergenciesregardinghealthand saf-etyofcattle

6l3l6l
625751
084s6060247
5 5I 5 5 1
07872003266

Don't hesitateto contactus with your commentsand suggestionsaboutHob Moor, Little Hob Moor and
or via the website.and by phone
our group. You can contactus by email at friendsoflrobmoor@yahoo.com
on 784616.
Our wetlsite is www.friendsolhobmoor.ors.uk

Plantsfound on Mark Tyszka'snature walk, l5/6/2008
Creeping Buttercup, Blackthorn, English Elm, Hawthorn, Guelder Rose,Elder (see
Newsletter)
Bittersweetor l4/oodyNightshade,CommonVetch,SweetVernalGrass(which hasthe
characteristicodour of newly mown hay) and,Elderflowers(which usedto be plantednear
privies in daysgoneby to keepflies away)wereall spotted.WhiteBryony is a creepingand
poisonousperennial- the root similar to a carrotor a parsnipwas mistakenfor an ediblefood
by poor people,wiping out whole families.
GreaterPlantain hasbroadleaveswith toughprominentveining,which won't tear and
doesn'tmind beingtroddenon. Known locally asBanjos,BeatleGuitarsandAngels' Harpsit
alsoseemsto havefollowed the migrationsof our coloniststo everypart of the world and in
Americahasbeencalled"White Man's Foot"by theNativeAmericanIndians.It is alsoused
as a herbalremedyfor toothache.
Ribwort Plantafuhas long thin leavesandhasbeenvariouslyknown asFighting Cocks,Jack
Straw,Kemps(from the Anglo Saxonword "cempa"- a warrior) and an old gameamongst
countrychildrenwas to strikethe headsoneagainstthe otheruntil the stalk breaks(hencethe
useof thesenames).In Scotlandthey werecalled"Carl Doddies"- the gamerepresented
the
battle in 1746betweenBonniePrinceCharlie(Carl) and GeorgeII (Doddie).
Neftles(Urtica Dioica) supporta vastnumberof insectsand four butterflies- Small
Tortoiseshell,Red Admiral, PeacockandComma.Sometimesmale and femaleflowers can
be found on oneplant, but usuallya plant bearseithermale or femaleflowers, hencethe
nameDioica which means"two houses".We saw a caterpillarof a small tortoiseshell* these
are in declineandthis could be dueto a parasitearriving from Europecausingthe caterpillar
to becomelethargicandtoo tired to eat.
"Homes" for insectscan be in the form of Galls - the eggsare injectedinto the leaves
which
thendevelopinto the larvaeanddifferent insectsdevelopgalls in many different forms.
Cuckoospit is the froth exudedby the developingbright greenFroghopperfor its protection.
Groundlvy-or Ale Hoof resemblestrue Ivy, hasblue flowers andwas usedby early Saxonsto
clarify their beersbeforehopswere introduced.Known alsoas Gill-run-bylhe-hedgeand
Robin-run-in-the-hedge.
GroundElder or Goutweedis reputedto havebeenbroughtby the Romans,belongsto the
Umbelliferae(canot) family andthe stemsand leavesareedible,tastinglike celery.
On Liftle Hob Moor, we notedCommonVetch,YellowRattle(an annualsemi-parasite,
which
causesthe surroundinggrassto be shorter),MeadowCranesbill,Mallow, TansyarrdHedge
ll/oundwort.

Hob Moor History notesfrom ElizabethSmith'swalk, 16/7/08
Hob Moor was known as "Yhorksmore"or "Yorke Moor" for centuries,but gradually
becameknown as "Hob Moor", which may havegot its namefrom "Hob" - spirit of the
moor.
We setoff from the EdmundWilson Pool entranceand our first stopwas at a point beyond
the areaof a former claypit (Kelsey'sPond).Here,a depressionin the form of a right angle
markspatt of the original boundaryof Hob Moor. Presentday boundariesare irregularas a
resultof additionalfields, thus extendingthosedistancesconsiderably.
An OrdnanceSurveymap of 1852showsa footpathfrom AskhamRichardandAskham
Bryan crossingHob Moor to the centreof York, alongthe line of the presentcentralpath.
This causewaymay datefrom Romantimesand certainlymustpre-datethe Napoleonicwars.
From the main track we cut acrossto stopand listento the hugevolumesof rushingwater in
a big diversionchamberin ChalonersWhin Drain. This, togetherwith a flood-control
chamberon HolgateBeck (which riseson SeverusHill) is part of a well-manageddrainage
schemeto protectthe surroundingarea.
Onwardsto the North Eastcornerof Hob Moor wherethe soil is sandy,comparedwith the
mostly clayey loamsof the centralMoor. Partof the slopenearto the underpassis thoughtto
havebeena quarry in mediaevalor evenRomantimes.Adjacentto this is evidenceof the
Golf Club'suse(1920to 1946)of Hob Moor-Creen no.15.
We re-joinedthe old Causewayneara footbridgeat the Holly Bank entranceandthenceon to
the Triangle,which is in reality leaf-shaped.This was part of the original grazingandhasno
ridge and furrow. The existenceof Folly Mill was well documentedin 1563andwas known
to havehousedplaguevictims in 1604.It stoodin the North Eastcomer of Hob Moor, but the
exactlocationremainsa mystery.FoHM areconsideringthe possibilityof putting in a trench
in the hopeof locatingany relatedmaterial.
Little Hob Moor was originally part of Hob Moor and only becameseparatedby the Railway,
which had originally beenplannedto go throughthe middle of Hob Moor. As it was a stray(a
common),theseplanswere forcedout. SamuelParson'smap of 1624showsa boundary
bank at the edgeof Little Hob Moor which is still evidenttoday,surmountedby trees. The
foundationsofa row ofterracedhouses,which were demolishedin the early 1970s,can still
be seenafter very dry weather.
We returnedvia North Lane Pasture,wherethe mediaevalridge and furrow is much wider
(havingbeenploughedby a heavyteamof l2 oxen)thanthe Napoleonicridge and furrow on
the centralMoor, which is shaighgnarrow andnot very deepandploughedby horses.A
short walk alongNorth Lane and back onto the Moor we walkedalongan informal track
betweenHawthomsthat would have led to the claypits(laterto becomeKelsey's Pond).

